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GGSA (Geography Graduate Student Association)
Became a recognized student organization last year (2019-2020 school year)
Who are the officers? Who is the faculty advisor?

"The purposes of this organization are to provide students with the opportunity to enhance their academic and professional
goals through student-led events and monthly meetings. Participants are encouraged to attend monthly meetings and

collaborate with each other to build relationships, learn valuable leadership skills, create academic-based programs, and serve
their department and fellow students when needed" Fernando

Bosco



Say 
hello 
to
our 
new
officers!!!

Kayla (right)
External
Funding
Coordinator

Sam (left)
Current
Secretary

Celina (below)
Social 
Media
Coordinator



Gabby (left)

Alumni Events and
Social Media Team

Emily (right)

Alumni Events and
Resource Coordinator

Chandler (right)

Alumni Events and
Outreach Team

Jaehee (left)

Academic Events and
Outreach Team



Social and
Educational
Events

Grant writing workshops

Social hours

Technical webinars

Virtual events

Secure travel
funding

AAG 2020 travel awards
(although COVID-19
impacted those plans)

Some of
our Events
& Activities

Alumni
Outreach

Administered an alumni
survey and established
database for future
collaboration

Infographic of results
coming soon!



Future 
Events

Panels and

Presentations

Working in Community
College (Beth Au)
Alumni interviews
Lightning talks
Climate Summit

Social

Gatherings

Coffee breaks
Lunch rooms
Happy hours

Workshops

CV/Resume Creation
Technical (R, MATLAB,
GIS, Remote Sensing,
etc)

-All virtual for now-



Graduate
Resources
Resources to help find funding, write grants,

and build a stronger professional presence
Scan code to get instant

access to all of our funding
and professional resources
(or click the underlined text

to the left)

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1WibR0m579lFlb4eq78kcAI_WlZaVGpMp?usp=sharing


How can you
get involved?

Join our team!!!!

If you are interested in serving on
our leadership team, let us know!
We can create a position centered
on your strengths. Also, if you are

faculty/staff and would like to
help us in any way, reach out! We

want to collaborate with you

Follow us on
social media

GGSA.SDSU

ggsa.sdsu

Email us at:
ggsa.sdsu@gmail.com


